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NE WYORK LETTER.

f Da;. 8th, 1S79.

A dispatch to the evening pa-

tera from Washington, regarding

understand that we don't hang a

man because he writes poetry.
At a meeting of butter mer

chants last week, it was stated

that immense quantities of oleo-margin- o

were regularly shipped

3

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Personal attention given to
b.iyiiig ai.d .vllh. cotton. Best
ia for stovJug and handling

'ii'.M'i in ihe city. Libend ad-- v

i.iC. 8 ;u;. lo lie keeps a large
btock of IVitiliziTs for wheat.

3 .'o' read; for delivery.
'J-r- r Ai;'mi limiding.

Ithitl.. K. C.
oe'

i"

DR.M.W.CASE'S CARBOLATEOFTAR INHALANT!

I FOR CATARRH, ASTHMA,
ittenoimUNSUmHTlUN,quire ttn mm-- i n i i

jfSSlBRONCHITIS &
of Tar, the most heal- -mmfSrrTZZtSL"g
ingrmudiul agmt known (o Dt" M t3via
of tho most healing and toothing I rirPlllrC Ftf
properties are so combined with I mU"3)tW')
l'ine Tree Tar, that the mere r rrtbreathing converts them into a dense belli riCCi
smoKe or vapor, rms is vnnaim ia&en mmmm
right to the diseased parts. Ne hvnt, no hot water,
simply inhaling or breathing it, and you feel its healing power
at once. This treatment is endorsed by physicians every-
where, and highly commended by thousands, who have used

perfect eatisfaotion. FITM. TREATMENT sent
Satisfaction always gimrauicea.

THE BALTIMORE DAILY SUN

The Baltimore Daily Sun, by it
faithful adherence throughout it
whole career to sound, conservative
principles, and by the enterprise and
liberality which it has constantly em-

ploy tnl in procuring news, haa estab-
lished for itself a reputation in the
front rank of journalism. This stand-
ing it is determined to maintain, and
pive, by the ample means which it
commands for the purpose, in a con-

densed and thoroughly readable form,
all the news of the day up to the hour
of publication.

In politics The Sun naturally ad-

heres to the position which it has al-

ways held with universal approval of a
National, Independent and Conserva-
tive paper. The Sun's correspondence
covers the five great cities of London-Pari- s,

New York, Washington and San
Francisco, in addition to every poii t
of interest in the Maryland and adja-eei- ;t

States, and its Washington Bu-

reau furnishes the most accurate ac-

counts of all that occurs at the Na-

tional Capital
The market and stock reports are

distinguished for their accuracy, and
are given with sufficient fullness to
meet the general requirements without
needless diffuseness. As a medium for
advertising The Sun is of priceless
ralue, as it enters mooe households
trd is distributed at more postofflces
ban any otl'er newspaper south of
Philadelphia, whilst in Baltimore its
arcuWion exceeds that of all its morn-
ing contemporaries put together.

Terms of subscription by mail, post-cj- e

prepaid, cash in advance, ono year
$6.00; six months $3.00; three months
$1.50; two months $1.00; omo month
50 cents Address,
A. S. ABELL &CC, Publishers, Sun
Iron Building, Baltimore, Md.

THfNBIORK ST All--

A COMPLETE AND MODEL NEWSPAPER- -

' ' '
THE BEST METROPOLITAN $

" '
DAILY PUBLISHED.

The unexampled success of The Star
Vfuring the past year, and the wide
spread appreciation of its merits as a
popular Democratic newspaper, have
encouraged the management to still
further efforts toward increasing its
attracti-.ji- . as a representative Metro-
politan

"
.journal.

Its circulation during the year past
has increased to an extent that is un-

paralleled in the history of journalism.
No paper ever established iu this coun-
try has ever achieved so signal a suc-

cess.
The Star is and will be independent

in its views, seeking only the general
good and subordinating all personali-
ties and partisanship to the best de-

velopment of political morality aud
notional prosper ty, sympathizing
earnestly with the laboring classes in
the deplorable misfortunes which have
befallen them as the result of misgov-eriiine- nt

and public robbery, and
lighting their battles on all occasions
against the exactions of monopolists
and legislative corruptionists.

In politics The Star will coutiuue to
advocate sound Democratic principles,
aslnunciated in the Constitution of
tho United State. It will continue to
denounce the iniquitous conspiracy
which resulted in the seating of a Presid-

ent-'not elected bv the people.' It
will resolutely resist all usurpations
and encroachment by either of the co-

ordinate branches of the government
upon the powers of the other, believ
ing that the preservation ot civil lib-

erty depends on, a strict adherence to
constitutional limitations.

An article on the war will appear oc
casionally,, which will have a peculiar
freshness and value to soldiers of the
Lost Cause and their friends. It will
have more of a literary character than
can be obtained in the limits of a daily
newspaper, and .by means" of Articles of
prose and verse, original and selected
from the best authors, will place the
Tidewater Times at the very highest
point of journalistic excellence.

TERMS OF THE STAR. '

One year (by m;n!) .86.00
Sunday edition (per annum) 1.20
, .Address: y - THE STAR,

2G and 28 North William St. N. Y.

The Subscriber
A practical chimney bailder for forty
years past, offers his services to the
citizens of Raleigh and vicinity to rem-
edy all smoky chimneys, (Hemingway's
patent, taken out in 1842,) having rem-
edied quite a number in the last few
'months, jgiving entire satisfaction and
relief. Best city reference given if
required. My motto is no cure, no
pay. F. S. WOODSON, Sb., I

Person street,
del-6- t East of the Baptist Grove.

the negro exodus, says that last

week there was a whole church

fujl of North Caroliua emigrants
on what k--i known the 'Wainl,'
who had no other pl.u-- e to stop,
and who i n on their way to the

Northern Star; there is a soci-

ety in Wajlii-igio- winch 1 el j s

them along, :.::! as many as pos-

sible are sent to Indiana. The

..North Carolina negroes say they
would le ivc tiiat State if they

had to walk to get away. Eighty

seven negro emigrants from Golds

boro, N. C, arrived at Indianap-

olis, Ind., on Friday. They were

received bv a delegation of ne--
groes and given eomf 01 table

quarters in a Methodist church

building. On last Saturday af

ternoon they started for their
new homes in Putnam and Wayne

counties.

John B. Gough has renewed

his youth while journeying abroad

and has Equipped himself a

Vast' amount of new lecture ma-

terial. - He now engages anew in

his old work of battling intem-

perance, and it is understood that
nearly all of his lecture efforts
Hviir be1 in that direction. To

morrow evening he begins ,his

campaign in- - Steinway Hull, and

afterward continues it in Bro.

Cnylcr's church in Brooklyn.

The National Temperance Society
has him in hand for the present.
Grough is about 05 years old, and

Altogether more hearty and jolly
than he was years ago.

One of the most ingenious nov

ielties in gambling was practiced
last week at a church fair in

Brooklyn. People who paid their
admittance money 'received a
trnh-n- mlrli i nr. m I wi'il cfiimnn"".v" .i"""
This coupon they kept, as its '

"

number corresponded to certain
. ... ., ;

'figures placed in :. hat "or 'wheel, j

The drawing was for a statuette
. worth $25. If there is any more j

' certain way than this to teach'
boys and girls to buy lottery tick- -

ets it would be interesting to
k,HC what it; is and .where itis to

(ibc found. ; ?

A New York paper heads one
of its articles "A Poet to bo

j Hanged in Pennsylvania," and a

Pennsylvania paper, fearing its
iupply of winter fuel will be cut
off, hastens to assure its readers
.that he is not. to bo hanged be-

cause ho is a poet. He killed his

sweetheart, which is almost as
"wicked as writing poetry. The

laws, of Pennsylvania don't re-

cognize the mere act of writing
rhymes a, capital offence, punish-

able with death. Her population
ii' t .i i it' wouia soon oe cut down less tnan

10.000 it thev did. vv e mav now
nd then throw a poet ont of a

t. r I

v third., story window, or fracture

';. feaw hmx in twx, but,'
, wo want the

' people outside1 or tne-btat- e to

South and 6uld as pure Northern
I

mtteP) ant a petition was drawn

up asking the Legislature to com-

pel every dealer in oleomargine

to brand the tubs or other vessels

it was transported in. Gil.

Tn Chicago, during the present

year, one thousand and sixty-liv- e

new buildings, mostly brick, have

been erected, at an aggregate ex

pense of $0,454,000.

THE MARKETS.
City Markets Wholesale Prices.

REPORTED DAILY BY

Christophers & Sorrel!. Grocers,
Wilmington Struct.

Flour, North Carolina, $7 00
Chickens, 12 l7 1-- 2

Corn 67
Corn Meal, (57

Bacon, N C Hog, round, 9al0
" hams, lial2

Bulk Meats, clear rib sides, 7 3-- 4

" " shoulders 51-- 4

North Carolina Pork, 6a7
Coffee, prime Rio, loa 17

" good. 14a 15
Syrup, S K, 25n2U
Molasses, Cuoa,

' 33a 35
Salt, Liverpool fine, ' 2 00
Sugar, white, ' lOall

" yellow. 8o9
Potatoes, swett, 40

Irish potatoes, 75
Oate, shelled, '

.
55

Fodder, 90a$l 00
Peaches, eeled, 8per lb

" unpeeled, 4 " ,
Apples, ncr hern, per bbl. 3 50a4 00

" dried, 4a 5
Cotton ties, new, per bunch, 2 75

. spaced, 2 00
BiiBeiiur.- !01-2a1-

Peas, per bushel, white, new, 75a80
stock, new, 75

Eggs, per dozen, 15al7 1-- 2

Timothy Hav, 1 25
Mixed, 1 10

Above are for large quantities. When
small quantities are wanted higher
piiee will be charged.

COTTON MARKET.

Reported by COTTON EXCHANGE.
Haleigh, Dee. 1U, 1879.

Middling, 12 5-- 8

Strict low middling, 12 1-- 2

Low middling, --

Strict
12 3-- 8

good ordinary,
Good ordinary,
Ordinary.
Middling stains,

middling stain,
Good ordinary stains,

Tone of market strong.

HHE TIDEWATER TDIES.
POKTSM'H-T!!- , Ya.

The handsomest weekly newspaper
in Tidewater Virginia and North Car
olina.

. William H. Stewart, the editor, will
be assisted by Mis. Fanny Downing,
one of the most talented and distin-
guished literary women in the South.

As an advertising medium it offers
superior inducements.

Subscription, $1 per year, in advance.
TIMES PUBLISHING CO,

Proprietors.
Wm. B. Wilder, Bus. Manager.

bright! sparkling! humorous!
THE WINSTON LEADER FOR 1 880

Better than Ever.
Many new features will be added

during the coming year to this popu-
lar weekly, which will tend to make it
one of the best family journals in the
South. Published in one of the finest
and richest section of North Carolina,
Among an enterprising and industrious
people,, and in a rapidly growing com-
munity;
FULL 01? GOOD THINGS FOB EVERYBODY.

Farm Notes, Stories and Poetry,
Sunday Reading, Gems of Humor,-Scienc-

and Art Items, Gossip for the
Ladies, Jottings and Clippings, Stores
tor Little i oiks, Spicy JSditoriala and
Locals, and funny items by "Old

" ' "i ,iHurrygrapb." v f ;

Only $1.50 per year. Specimen copy
free' Seid for one. h Address the i ed
itor and proprietor, - ,u ,a

, JAS;.' A ROBINSON,
ii28-t- f

' '

' Winston,' N. C.

Dr.M.W.CASE, it with

033 Arch St., Philadelphia, fa.

WOOD, COAL,
"WOOD, COAL,
WOOD, CO AIi,

Lumber and Brick,
LUMBER and BRICK,
LUMBER and BRICK.

J. D. WJIITAKER,
Foot Hargett Street, Raleigh, N. C

de2-l- m , ,

7
BUY YOUR .

OLOTHINfi
At Wooleott's.

' s r--

BUV YOUR

Boots and Shoes
At Woollcott's.

BUY YOUR

II ATS AND CAPS
At Woollcott's.

BUY. YOUR

HOSIERY AjYD GLOVES

At. Woollcott's.

buy; your

SHIRTS AJYD BRA WERS

At Woollcott's.

BUY YOUR

At Woollcott's.

BUY YOUR

RUBBER SHOES ,

At 'Woollcott's

Aiicl you will save Money.

Entrance to storo on

HARGETT AND WILMINGTON STS.

se6-- 3 ta ' -

Coall Coal !

he latest arrival from the coal minesT now being received, .another 5 car
go to follow soon. '

Orders jleft in flrder box at Pescud,
Lee & Co.'s Drug store, opposite the'
post office will be ' immedif-jel- filled.

" : ' E.SJ. HAttRIS'. ,

. . A email ; cargo' of ' spunt or cannel
coal daily exDected dec3-6- i

When writing for circular, name this paper.

CINCINNATI

Ijirgor, Ki'I(ltler, and Rettrtbut the S'ujtMlnr Irl of .,
tj iili.ii a Year

uii'liaus'd.

Tlie Star is a more successful parjer
than any of Us rivals; because it has
beu constantly improving, while its
price has not neon iiic ieuswl. it is only

ONE IMM,1R A YEAR.
Comnu'iicini; Jaiiu iry 1. lttsn. it will

he i iitL.io a IT ifi v !oluinn
l'is with all iis (l. pHi tnu'nls improv-
ed, its ii"ws f:i.'i litUs increased, but it .

will bp fiirnlsiicrl sit OMij'

OSE Uni.U: A YEAR. , ,

Th 'oinmission to nccnts is lai'iror,
subscribers areoi)taini'd easier, people
are bettor pleased with it than any
other paper, ami the price is only

OXE IOLI.AK A YEAR.
If you neo1 a fi"sl c'ass paper, or if

vou feel like getting up a club, where '

the work will he lit'ht and the reward
large, vrite to n(, all the time remem-
bering that the subscription price Is
only

ONE BM.XAR A YEAtt.
Address

STAB,
?30 Walnut Street,

CINCINNATI.

IP YOU WAMT.

Hotel accommsdation,
Furnished rooms,

Boarding place, Table uoard,
.Buy or sell a house and lot,

' Buy or sell ahorse or carriage,
., ;

, . Buy isel furniture .,

Buy ur sell jewelry
Buy or pell a piano.

To find anything you have lost,
A job of e;ireBtering done,

- A mechunic of any. pprt,
Tomorrow money, Lend money,

Save mo ley, Slake money,
Advertise in ; :

THE VISITOR.:
BOARDIIffG.

TVTRS. Wl R.I0HARDSON HAS
UJJL taken the residenceon McDowell,
between IJargett and Morgan streets,
next to the house formerly known as
Mr :Pi'leTi'8 boarding h6uso,, where a
selfci number of boarders canbe ac-

commodated.
' The situation 'is cen-r- al

and in all respects desirable. ; 4g


